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HAS TO SUPPORT

CHILDREN IN HOME

FINALLY CONSENTS TO TEST

Barney Vereke Balks at Provid-
ing For Them But Alterna- - "

tive Is Jail.

Agrrrm to Let Them Remain There for
Month and Then If Not Satisfac-

tory, Make Other Ilns.

Ramey Vereke proved stubborn this
tnorning when lawyer.' and friends in
the police court trk'U to persuade him
to pay for the keep of his two children,
aged 8 and 6 years, in Bethany home,
and hut for the fact that an abandon-
ment charge was hanging over his head,
he would not hsve consented. The Ver-eke-s

have had some domestic difficul-
ties, and s few days ago the wife was
In police court on a serious charge pre-

ferred by her husband. That little
matter was clarified w ithout the wheels
of Justice taking their course. Yester-
day the woman swore out a warrant
for her husband, charging abandon-
ment She stated that she could not
care for the children, and in order to
Insure their proper support, wanted the
court to give her husband the jail sen-

tence with the alternative of paying
for the keep of the children.

SECT TO BETHANY HOME.
Finally, after lengthy argument, Ver

eke consented to pay for the keep of

Freckle-Fac- e

March Brings Out 1'nsightly Spot-s-
How to Remove Easily.

Do you know how easy it Is to re-

move those ugly spots so that no one
will call you freckle face?

Simple get an ounce of othine,
double strength from any first class
druggist in the city of Rock Island
and one night's treatment will show
you how easy It Is to rid yourself of
freckles and get a beautiful com-

pletion. The burning sun In March
brings out freckles and as a result
more othine is sold this month and
the druggists sometimes find it dif-
ficult to get sufficient to supply all
calls. Be sure to ask for the double
Strength othine as this is sold under
guarantee of money back if It fails
to remove the freckles.

Brown's Business College
- Bock Island

New Term Opens Monday,
April 1st.

Classes in Shorthand' and
Typewriting will continue all
summer.

If you are thinking: of study-
ing Shorthand, NOW is the
time to enroll

Start with the NEW CLASS
and you will be ready lor a
position in the fall.

Full particulars upon re-

quest. (Phone, W. 1974.)
W. B. Dewey, Principal

PRACTICAL PRACTICED BY SSUES ORDERS
CLASS THAT RENTS THEATER FOR MEETINGS

REGARDING SNOW
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A real, practical Christianity Is being practiced by the Men's BibU
class of thfa First Church of Christ in Akron, O. The class, started a
few mentha ao, outgrew Its quarters In the church, then rented a theater
for Its Sunday morning meetings. Rev. George Darsle is its teach: r.
Aaron Rubright Its and Fred Leu Its hustling young pre- -

agent. Bible lessons are taught bystereoptican and motion pictures,
with a general discission between teacher ar.d class. A free employ,
ment burecu ana a wrekly sick benefit are the practical features ot
the class, whose . embership Is drawing close t- - the 500 mark.

the children In the home for a month,
and hence they will be sent there. He
wanted to care for one himself, and al-

low the mother to care for the other,
he to pay the bills. Neither party is
able to properly care for the children,
and as it would not be conducive to
best results to separate them, Vereke
had to yield to the decision ot the
court.

Licensed to Wed.
James McGlmpsey Coal Valley
James McGempBey Coal Valley
Miss Anna Cook Coal Valley
Jacob Buch Rock Island
Mrs. Elizabeth Garehard. . .Albany, 111.

Rudolph A. Hass Milan
Miss Rose Whltekehr Milan
Carroll o. Marston ...Buffalo lralrie
Miss Alph I Cole Andalusia

GIVES QUICK ACTION.
A. Helmbeck, druggist, 924 Third

avenue, reports that a single dose of
simple buckthorn bark, glycerine.
etc., as compounded in Adler-1-k- a,

the new German appendicitis remedy
relieves constipation, sour stomach or
gas on the stomach almost instantly
Many Rock Island people are being
helped.

111 fir'?
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New changeable taffeta dresses for afternoon
wear in the sheerest of weaves in chameleon
effects. .Shown by the M. & K., Bock Island.
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president,

John Reisen Bcardsley, Minn.
Mrs. Anna M. Reisen Davenport

City Chat
Bay a home of Reidy Bros.
Tri-CIt-y Towel Supply company.
For express, call Spencer ft Trefi.
Leaf lard 10 cents a pound at

Schroeder's.
Kerler Rug company for vacuum

cleaning.
Home made lard 10 cents a pound at

Schroeder's.
Fresh dressed chickens and turkeys

at Schroeder Bros'.
Smoke the Grand Dictator

cigar, better than ever.
Don't forget the great meat sale is

still going on at Schroeder Bros'.
A patent coat and pants hanger free

at Haege Tailoring company,-- opposite
Harper house.

Six per cent farm mortgagee. Lit
ten & Roberts. Peoples National
bank building.

Did you get a coat and pants hanger
yet? Haege Tailoring company, oppo
site the Harper house, is giving them
away.

Don't forget St Patrick's annual ball,
Monday evening, March 18, at Indus
trial hall.. Good music and a good time
for all who come.

The St. Patrick's dance which was
to be held Saturday March 16 at the
Woodman hall, South Rock Island, has
been postponed.

The Haege Tailoring company, op
posite the Harper house, is giving
away a new patent coat and pants
hanger. Join the crowd and get one.

Swan & McElroy, at 1421 Fifth
avenue, Moline, announce their
spring millinery opening Saturday
March 1G. A fine showing of pat
terns.

Repels Attack of Death.
Flve years ago two doctors told me

I had only two years to live." This
startling statement was made by Still- -

man Green, Malacmte, Colo. ."They
told me I would die with consumption.
It was up to me then to try the best
lung medicine and I began to use Dr,
King's New Discovery. It was well
did, for today I am working and be-

lieve I owe my life tcr this great throat
and lung cure that has cheated the
grave of another victim." It's folly to
suffer with coughs, colds or other
throat and lung troubles now. Take
the cure that's safest. Price 50 cents
and $1.00. Trial bottle free at all drug
gists.'

Medicine that aid nature are al
ways most successful. Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy acts on this plan.
loosens the cough, relieves the lungs,
opens the secretions and aids nature
in restoring the system to a healthy
condition. Sold by ail druggists.

San Diego, Cal. Lieutenant Theo-
dore E. Ellyson, U. S. N., suffered min-
or injuries when an aeroplane he was
piloting over North island got out of
his control in a treacherous wind and
fell 60 feet
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ST. PATRICK'S DANCE

EAGLES' HALL
MONDAY NIGHT

Mayor H. M. Schriver Says the
Walk Cleaning Ordinance

Will Be Enforced.

POLICE ARE INSTRUCTED

Will See to It That Paths Are Shov

eled or Property Owners
Will Be Arrested.

Mayor Schriver Issued an ultimatum
this morning; that la going to make
property owners and renters of prop-

erty as well sit up and take notice
when it comes to clearing sidewalks of
the snow. There Is a city ordinance
which says.that owners of property and
lessees of property must clear their
walks of snow before noon after the
snow has fallen. There is no hemming
or hawing in the ordinance. It is
straight off the bat, and hereafter it is
to be enforced, says the mayor. Ac
cordingly, he has instructed the police
to notify any one whose walk is not
cleared of snow to get busy at once or
suffer the penalty provided in the ord-

inance. Just because the ordinance
has not been enforced before is no sign
that it win not be enforced hereafter.

HART'S MEN BUSY.
Commissioner Hart has several men

from the health department busy clear-
ing the walks, and others are at work
clearing away the snow and ice from
around catch basins.

A PARADISE FOR

TRI-CIT-
Y LADIES

These are opening days at the Bee
Hive, Davenport. The weather con-

ditions on the outside world would
not indicate it, but when once a per-
son gains the interior of this store
they find an entirely different atmos-
phere. They are' brought into con-
tact with such a splendid and pleas-
ing showing of new spring suits,
coats, dresses, waists, skirts and mil
linery that they quickly forget
weather conditions and have their
minds absorbed into another entirely
different Bubject, one so close to the
heart of every woman-artisti- c femi
nine wearing apparel.

At the Bee Hive women for once
meet their heart s content. For
months past the efforts of the man-
agement have been directed towards
securing fashion's newest and best
ideas in women's and misses' spring
wearing apparel. They have visited
all the large eastern markets and
have purchased to the best advan
tage. This is amply proven by an
inspection of their stock.

Popular prized goods have always
been a feature at the Bee Hive and
the present showing is no exception
to this rule. The firm declares the
stock now on hand to be the largest
and best assorted in the history of
the Bee Hive. The leading manu-
facturers of the world have contribu
ted to it.

The Bee Hive does not specialize
on fancy goods at fancy- prices, but
they .do insist that they give the best
possible values at moderate prices.
They also feel Justified in claiming
that their stock of such goods will
compare favorably with that of any
other store in the entire west

The remarkable basement of the
Bee Hive presents a Very pleasine

J
Quality Goods

and Reasonable Prices
always go hand in hand at
Sittig ? Stahmer s
Butter There Is no question, we
have the choicest creamery butter
that comes to this market always
the same, sweet, clean and appetiz
ing and we sell it to you
for per pound
Canned Finest fruit
put up in a heavy syrup Regular
3 0c seller,
at, can
Evaporated Apples ICp
Large packages at luu
Corn "Red Mill" brand,
choice sweet corn, can
Matches large 10c
package for
Soap "Rock Island"
brand, 10 bars for
Oats "Club House" brand
steel cut oats, 15c pkg

35c
Apricots

23c

..8C

..5C
25c
12c

FRESH VEGETABLES
Fresh Tomatoes, Cacnmbera,
New rqtatoes, New Beets and
Carrot A, Leaf and Head Let-
tuce, Kpiiuu-h- , Cauliflower,
Fresh Radishes and Onions,
Parsley, Celery, Sweet Pota-
toes, Cabbage, Leek and Green
Peppers.

We are agent for Jones Dairy
Farm Sausages, Baron, Lard
aud Hams. Try (Item, there is
nothing more delicious.

Everybody likes to trade at the
SANITARY GROCERY.

Pboaea West 12 and 50. 515 17th St.
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Rug Special
10 Royal rugB,

9x12 feet regu- -

SM'.s;M:.....$29.50
Just 10 Tapestry
Rugs, Saturday,
only

KAJ l JUYV1

Wilton stand-
ard quality,

Brussels

$9.95

Saturday Specials
Plain black taffeta silk, 19 inches
wide, 68c quality, at Just qq
half, a yard ZttjC
Wool plaids, in pretty combina-
tions, 27 inches wide. 48c -

value, a yard 1"C
TO A. M. Blue and grey checked
and stripd dress ginghams, g
a yard DC

white embroidered batistes in
short lengths, at just half f)I
25c value, a pard LjL JC

Remnants of plain and fancy
silk ribbons at one-hal- f price.
Moth Balls,
per ponnd .
25c real gun metal cuff A
or beauty pins, pair .XUC
Little Misses' cute velvet purses.
with metal frame and chain
handle, 25c ones.
special 17C
The last day of the OMO Demon
stration, we will sell
"Famous OMO" Dress Shields,
sices 2. 3 and 4 ns
for
Ocean Pearl Buttons, size 14 to 16,
4 hole, all smooth and r
even, doaen
Chiffon cover collar
white and black, all eises.
each ...oc

9ANITOL, Face Cream
SAN1TOL Tooth Powdei
SANITOL. Tooth Wash

And all of the famous
Sanltol preparations....
Porch Pillow Covers of

An spec- - Q
lally priced at

us $4

C

to

aspect. The has been placed
in the center of the store and leads
Into the hat and

as also the work
rooms. Here is to be found an un-

usual large of
Women who desire to

and trim tneir own hats
will find it to their to in-

spect this stock.
In the are also to be

found a locker room, an
locker for each

sn s dining room and a
room. In the latter all the

goods which come to the Bee Hive
are before being
I laced in stock. any of
the articles do not with the
well known Bee Hive they
are and back to the

1 1

Ladies'

for the
lied

l.,lW.,TWWWn.i

.5c

Saturday,

M.XUC

foundations.

15,
tapestry,

handsome designs,

stairway

assortment

economize

basement

Individual employe;
employe

Perchance
comply

rejected

ladies' white
backs just real nifty.

Look
Front.

This Bed
Only $1.39

Saturday only, we will offer this
fine all iron bed in either white,
green or blue,
for just

Bed
$13.00 Steel Bed,
gold finish
$10.00 Steel Bed,
gold finish

Big of

Crane's Linen Lawn Paper
boxes, none better, $1.00
quality at half, per box. .

Boxed for
dren, 25c value, per box

$1.39
Special

...$8.75
...$6.95

Saturday Specials

...10

Salesmen's
Samples of

Bed Spreads
Just about one month ago

we offered 800 of these
samples and they

barely lasted the day. Here's
another lot of 300. Come
early to secure your share at

5c

in

3v

There Is an old saying to the ef-

fect that a word to the wise Is
In the case this should

apply to an early of the
Bee Hive the Is

the caller or not, an
will be worth

while.

DAY
AT
The Griggs 'Music House will

throw their 'recital hall
open to the public

and will give two
St. Patrick day concerts on

the The best talent In the
world will render famous Irish music,
and who attends , this con-

cert will be well repaid. The
noon concert begins at 2 and the

concert at 8.

a

Jewelry
Special

The well known Rogers 1S47
and 1835

dessert spoons, set ot
six, for just one-hal- f

price, were $3.25,
now $1.63

Saturday Specials
and waists,

soiled, one or two of a
kind, 75c and $1.00 a a
value, each

Skirts of Panama and
up to valu

colored Daisy cloth ten-
nis skirts, all sizes, l iy
each

all .

colors, 65c value, 157
for Ol C
9:45 A. M. 45 Inch pil-

low tubing, 22c A
yard .. AfJgC

2 to 4 P. M. 7V4c Apron
for 2 (f

hours, a OC
All day, yard wide f .

15c value, a yard . . .

Blue sink strain- - q
ers, only OC

wall clothes bars, with
eight arms, 24 inches Qfl
long, for

glass salad bowls,
large else, for
36 Inch wire A

ymrd....-....'r- C

china cold meat
la a ot new worth
to 50c q
choice
White waxed tissue paper for o

candy, lunches etc. . O C

1,000 yards of curtain nets in white
and ecru, will stand hard '7

25c grade, a yard .1 C

On Sale S Saturday Morning

qn 718 Pairs Women's New Spring (p ACt
P-rr-D Oxfords, Pumps Colonials - pfJ
Bought week St. Louis Mfgrs. $3.50 values
in Satins, Velvets, Buckskin, Patents, Calf, White
Fabrics. sizes are all complete to in B, D widths
None sold before a.m., although select kinds size
desired earlier.

I CO CZ $3 Values. All new styles. ACmClO SATURDAY ONLY - - p4&D

untrimmed trim-
ming department,

untrimmed

advantage

containing

manufacturer.

$2.50

Other Values

Stationery

50

bed-
spread

Jj

present

while stock
buys

certainly

ST. PATRICK CONCERT
GRIGGS'

handsome
tomorrow after-

noon evening, and
attractive

everyone
after

pair

Wallace's triple-plate- d

regular

Tailored lingerie
slightly

44C
Dress Mo-

hair, $3.95

Children's

ltC
Flannelette Dressing Sacques,

bleached
quality,

quantity limited,
From
Checked Ginghams,

yard
long

cloths, JLUC
enameled

Folding,

Crystal

poultry fencing,
plates,

variety
Saturday

JLJC

wrapping

wear,

of

by last $3, and
and also

The start and
9:30 you may the and

A 0 j

millinery.

re-

ceiving

carefully inspected

standard,
shipped

suffi-

cient.
inspection

complete.
Whether
Inspection

MUSIC HOUSE

Victrola.

evening

Decorated
designs,

Our "Never Slip" truss without leg
btraps, bands or springs is especially
made for ruptures which are low
down and hard to hold. They are
the most trusses made and
are GUARANTEED.
Our prices on trusses
are as low as $1.50

We also give you the privilege of
trying a truss FREE before you pay
us anything.

If you have rupture, call at once.
and advice free.

Illinois Men Specialists
211 20th St., Rock Island, I1L

Offlce hours: 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Sundays 9 a. m. to 12 only.

Sample Co.
323 Seventeenth Street

LOOK FOR THE RED

Exclusive sample shoes made to sell from $3.50 to

At,
shipment

arrived;

Iron

10c, 7c,

18c
galvanised

and
from

Tans Dull
with

$4

$2.50

RUPTURE

comfortable

Consultation

Shoe
FRONT.

$5.00.

Our spring styles are
daily in all leathers and fabrics.

Sample Shoe Go
323 Seventeenth Street

Men's
$2.50

arriving

Near Fourth
Avenue.


